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IV-fe- r. Joseph filler, of Viavne
county, ha bought of Mr.
A. J. Fendergrass near thin place.

MT1 Mr. John R. Jones, of Qulfj

.t'

I'lrusuut
balloon ascension law

so
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of

ro

ied

after- -

iHtrate place of Capt. A. V. Jen- - turned on a short to their oM law' held at this place today s;l 1,10

kinH, who declinod to accept. home. One of them was Mr. (!. IX .was the hotly eonte-ie- d ono j Salisbury Watchman All
........ .. who at, fine lime was our the writer has ever wit missed. Ivs- - are thankless, but the one who visited

MF"Tho attention of farmers is county coroner is now a prosper- - pecia'lv did th opposition work vig- - Mr. Iladeti of D.ividson county wa.i
called to the advertisement of Messrs. 0us merchant at IJcston. Wavne orously iirsistenlly for their one the wor;,t, JIo was j)ecuii;irly
Baugh & Sous, another column. .ol,),v. Too other was Mr. lril T. while 'the friends the nieasui o pitiable in his appeal for food, and was
The reputation of their Phosphate is Clegg who is telegraph agent at Har-- : made an ( (Tort to good feeling taken in and tn ab d kifidlv, and so
world-wid- Send for Circular. Jowe, in Carteret county, and as soon by lefrainiug from excessive much impressed Mr. linden as to in-- ;

"""" as the canal is tijicncd will be the elVort. Tin: iUstion rested strictly duce to hitch his buggy and send
MT Mr. Richard Cotton, of Cape collector of tolls on tho Harlowe and upon its mei its and was carried by a half way to Lexington. That

Fear township, killed a two-ye- old Club Foot canal.. They said that small majority. One who was cm there came a rapping nt his
hog ft few days ago that weighed 5(i( (,Very wool; they read tin.- - Kc. oku ous to know after careful compari do.ir nt an unsPiisoiiahlo hour.

This is largest hog we eagerly as a leUer from home. sou, states that less than one-sixt- pecting things not. altogether right,,
have hoard of in Chatham this winter, Wr'were also pleased receive , of land wore unfavorable lie took w ith him a large hickory cane

. If""" 7 T call from Ucv. K. X. Jovnei, now of the adoption of the law. A very us he to open the door. As the
Among the arnalB at London s inri. llinlv number jdooi the of apis- -w), Wlls ,lt!n, (iir a r f,.v. t1!lt swung open

V,. a? V v f1 i'," tw" visiting his many friends. () were disposed to favor il. We have tol anl "your money or your life' was
ladies Shoes made by eigler lJros. )lls( Slll().lv f,,,! his old cm- - among us a number of intelligent greeting. Tho lirnt blow from
You will also find at London s a largo tl.p,ltiwu vilh ollB of his ,M.st K,.r. Iand..wiiers wl... voted for the cano caused pistol , fall, and
lot of men s and ladies Underwear. .,,.. We look for large bcuetils tho second caused (he nmn to
which will be Hold at reduced this fall. He eared thatto result, as we hone is only one was during
A few of those Rubber Coats on hand. IsFEiuoiiConsT. Ihe.January term hi, towanl our night, and next morning the Tramp.

Ve are indebted to the Mar -

shals for an invitation to attend th'
Anniversary Wake Forest College.
on the 15th of February. Among
the Marshals we are pleased to notice
the names of our esteemed county- -

man Uou.n. f' T..i-,.- i ,!'
E. P. Kllinirfon.

, , ... , ,
. , ,, ..... ...i,e

rMdt Kliuurl vifv ull tit T.,in...j ....j.
uon h ana brino tiik monky. lie is
offering all Woolen goods very low
loriuecasn, xie is oiieri.ig a.li.'s

oaiiH at cost for OAsii a iew
iiiose cuuap uiai.Keis sun on nana.

"your.ue tu iiv cneap goo.is.

PB-k- a will be seen by an adver- -

..............
u.uu r.i . iiair ... sou. o, gill
uie puoncauoii oi - in.- - nogisicr.
There is no better c.pnppo.1 editor in
ino ntaio man tins accon.pusiie.i
journalist and we doubt not that his;
paper will relied credit on orti
Carolina journalism.

NorthkrkHitstsmk!. Two getle- -

men from Massachusetts, Messrs.
Hatch and Lverett, have ! hoie a
few days on a bird .tint. J hey came
well equipupil with guns and dogs
and haro had a good time it,
They were taken in charge by some
of our native huntsmen who have
nhown them every attention. On
their first hunt they killed "7 part
ridges.

Evadino Ahrkst. Oar friend dep-
uty sheriff. Josiah Tysor is noted for
bis etbciency as an otlii-cr- , but he
made a miss ot it on last lues'lay in
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aUempting named fj.iw lll()St W(.ll(.,us;v provided
hitt. approached Wjlif wiJ, (tUy

on a horsn. seizing j(,.v. w. Long
told Wlntt to him.

prisoner"! but "Wlntt evidently Hl!llll(( Slll.l, case t
he be in civiiiz.--
from horse ft.nd

friend quietly theonlv three tried
horse, and mistake; jlllin., lms ,fim, ,rtVs.

saying that W hitt was prisoner. , Lloltit that

ASiiooti.n'o Sckm'K. last Thurs-
day night a colored man, named
Kphraim Goldstein, with several other
negroes went to house of

man, named Nat Marsh, living
in south-easter- corner of Ma-
tthews township, and shot another
colored man living there, tho ball
entering right breast lodging
under his shoulder blade, indicting a;
Hevere wound. A warrant was issued
for the arrest of four of the shooting
party, but thev have loft con v.

A Aitktite. A man
naiuod William Duvis in IS.'iS or '5',)

vat C4 eggs and d ank a pint of whis-
key on a public occasion at Harper's
X Roads, in this county,
going to bed that night hi; eat three
mackerel and drank a pot coffee.
He had made a wager with some
friends he couid eat " dozen
eggs and he not only them but 4

more, and then jumped up knock-

ed his feet together ami called on
them to bring more eggs.
He is now a prosperous farmer in
Moore county.

Cooiivn OrsTKRs. One of our con ii

tynion was recently taught a now way!
of cooking oysters. Ho was fravc--

ling through country, bo-- ,

coiniue hungry about mid-da- and
bavin? some oysters with him,
went to a house tho road
asked the good lady of the! house; to
rook for him. She kindly con-

sented and invited him to a Af-

ter a Ioiil' time s'ic p'ace before-

hiiu a dish filled with little fried

taken preparing the oysters.
for before frying them she had taken
every one separately cutting
them open had thoroughly cleansed
them!

& Y. It- R pass- -

enger train on tho Cnpe Fear .V

kin railroad reulai-'.-
avArviUv except SUIltlays, from Fav--

etteville to Lnoeny, r ayeue- -

Tiiiu:iu et . ,. i.,i f ;t....v.

S p. in. Returning it leaves Lib- -

ertj at a. m. and arrives at Fay- -

etteville at 11 a. m. A freight train
i ,;no AV,. Af.,T,.vn.l
Friday at 6:30 a. I... arrives at
Liberty at 5 p. leaving Lib-- '

Tuesday Saturday
6 im. it returns to Favetteville
4:30 p.m. station lit Matthews'
X Roads Las been named in
compliment to Mr. Samuel Sili-r- . on '

whose land is loeated. The station
.. .

UBl "un mm vtr uui n,
"Uvar Creek."
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to reeeive visits, n few days ago, from
two young Chatbaniitcs who having

ol our interior l.ourt began on last
Monday. .Justices Kin
1. hd Powell l.residin r 1 if riinitl' n - o
j,.v was drawn
c'.if.t. John W. Tavh.r as foreman.
,ul was charged by our laloniod
young friend. James ',S. Manuiii"-- .

.

i r

on the docket but in most ol " "'t,. .lefendauts submitted and
. ..
loMuwmg are only eases tried by
(l ;lll v vjz.
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f, entrv. in lakiii'

f,,,.,.;,,.,. , ., ,H,Yvj,
iollgillg to the ' Sont of Telillienilice
llt tllis j,,,,, Tllis WH.lns ln ,,!kV

original.'.! ir.un a (ismto anion "
Sll11( lf ,. ,.,,;,.,.,! ..j, j(.,s .ls , ,
, i( t(, a l.njUj,,,, a few
years ago. near the African !r..rch
hl , ,lis ,,,.,, T1((. j,.,,,,,,,.
V(...,j;(. ,,f ..,, ,riit

State against Jack Ivl wards : in-

dictment for assault with intent to
Ther.! w(re two of the-- e cases.

j,,,,,. fol. t.IlUi!1J, klli(. Wii:i:it
Tl lluaI1 th.M.tS.er lor cutting A

Verdict ofguiity in both
he W;IS s,.lltl.llr,.,i , ,.;,.

llluIlUls- imnsoiinR.ut in the
county jail.

.C'... i:..i i mmi'.in., iiiu.ini ik.euui.i .iiiiis w us
count v. from tho

.c ross tho Kiv'er this place, on Sun-an- t

v ..veiling about .". o'clock,
lV's he could rcs- -

to arrest a man wll
He intt. who fl,r tht. litti llU(1

was and the hri-- ililu ,() S. at (Jraham.
die rein that -- he was Ins wll Ilits nv,ed educate It
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fellthe caco ol larceny pubushod in the!;,,
KwoiiU some weeks ago. the defend

being a nine year ... I h,.y. Messrs.
James S. Manning and A. P. (iilb.-- .i

voliinteere.l lucn services m debuise
of tho prisoner, succ eed
cd in obtaining a verdict of "not
guilty." After his discharge ho wai

.,i, ;,. -- ,.,,.,. i?.,.. i if

'

M nils- vti-:s- ' MKKriNo. meet
the magistrates of this county

he;d here uist Tuesday was quite
largely athndod, considering th.
soverity of weather. Too much
credit cannot be given those inagis-- :

(rates who, mereiy from a sense oil
duty without any compensation what
ever, rode here in the cohl many ol
them t weni v miles to attend this
meeting. The first business was the
consideration of the question of dis- -

continuing the Inferior Court, which
elicited quite an interest ing debate,
and resulted in favor of continuing
tho court by a vote of lit to lti.

A. J. Hynum. os j , then moved that
tiio justice's do notv resolve to elect a!
"liuanee committee" their meet lug
in Juno (as suggested in last week s1
Kkcokii), which motion was uiiani-
uiously adopted

lh I'l I'lr tll.el.wi. Hi. lit VI
" .consiilcrctl. imlie lirf. i..,iT.,.n iv'ili.i

appropriate, not exceeding STllllil for

mar
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motion to appropriate for
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it "o.d Woodward'' the
vole tor being 1. to

of a i lg.- at Love's then
luck met .lis

a;pointiutiiit. A motion to appro
print c Sl-'i'l- th.-i- was
tl by 12 to
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,i,spoo,t it. J. 1 eiwoll, ollero.1
,e following

Thai it is the
the Hoa;d of Chatham

nt. v that our Commissioners take
such steps will insure a creditable
exhibit of the va.ied resources ..ur
countv at tho North State
Kvpositicui to ho held at next

"full

At tiie of Mr. l'owe il
...t;. .1 . i . . i

Vi nn- j ir,'. in.' . 1. i. ii
to the the im- -

poi tance a
er exhibit at State opposition.
o.,.i t i.

above resolution was unanimously
adopted.

On the lueeting then ad
journ.-d-
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tioned some week. ago stock
law election would be held at Kiggs -i.,n .........s;t,..v, i... ........ ii...
litl of January. torritory bo
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A.v'r' Sarsaj.ai ilia, being highly
CI.,, ,,!,( ,,(,.,! ni...s. u w,,, ill,.! ,1,. :,." ' ' '.1 - '

1 is more elleclive, .lose for dose,
th, in any other bl ind medicine. It is

cheapest, because the best. (Qual-

ity not iptaulitv should be

State News.
Smithtiel.1 Herald: Our jail came

very near being burned to the ground
one d, iv last we.-k- Mr. MikeCosgrove,
the insane hum now in jail, tired the

lie sleeps on. I'ortun-atel-

tho tire was in time
to prevent it destruction.

Win-to- n Sentinel Dutuer. es.j ,

the venerable proprietor of the Salem
Hotel, has a cigar that was given him

ago. His son. J)r. Alex
Ibilner. reciived it as a orescut from
a Mr. JSland. in (livctisboro', in 1.S;"1,

while on his way to the North to
dentistry, and sent it to his

father who has kept it since.

Lumbertoii Kobesoiiinii : Mr. C.
Mclver. who lived neir St. Paul's

,.,.,!. Several persons were near and
hastened to his as:,i.-tane- bill I ho
were too late to accomplish anything
other than to pull out his lifeless re-

mains.

Clinton Caucasian: Matilta Royal,
colored, is living on the plantation of

Maria Royal, near Clinton in the
same house with her daughter, grand
son. and On lh
same plantation lives hot

child. She is thought to be
over 111) yours old. I Jo fore the war
both her legs were amputated. She
has made herself useful by knitting,
spinning and sowing.

Montgomery Star: There is on
prisoner in jail at place, nn.l he
is a for not pulling old eon-- I

corn down and walking off. Mr.
Frank Atkins, of this place;, went out
to some birds, during tho snow,
i:id while standing his over Ii

the muzzle of his gun, by some moans h

tho gun tired, discharging the entire
i.f shot through the fore tinge!

of his right hand, causing a painful
wound.

Durham Plant: On Saturday last
a Mr. Long, who near Harnett's
Mill, in Person county, was instantly
kiiled by tho accidental discharge of
his gun Hi had boon out hunting
i in was returning home. Coming to
a lillle ravine he attempted to jump
acros-- i when the gun caught in some
bushes causing it to fire. The load

ntero... 1

.
his right eye and passed out

j i i i
Ol (II' TOO Ol HIS Lllilll him in.1tantlv.

and who was clerking for JcnKs
it tin1 time. Mr. Pearson was in

i t y to day, and says he thinks thev
have gone- - to Illinois. Ji nks left his;
wife and three in very poor
circuiiistnncis.

IMoiiton 'iitiiircii Wo glial
to learn that, emigration from
North and from abroad is turning its
ittelitloll to the South and to North

IM)() m securities in this section.
pie, enterprise and capital will build
up tho country, un.l nil are lasi com-
ing in spite of tho croakers.

Warrenton Gazette: Mr. Henry
Milam, Jr., who left Warren "I D

for .l,'xiks- - his ,an"."7"" ,wnU's ,to
j ' lexns w a place
have hut little if any regard for

,,,k,.(l ,.,.,1 ..i,..v.,m,
is

" ,'" for the that it is
not hill:; but hard work and money, l,

" s
'l',v ,m" ' ' " n ?la

" 11 "' areilina than
Ii1 nin in Ioxuh, it lm will work it-

building a lattice bridge-acros- H iw Italeigh Visitor: On last Thurs-nve- r

at H. n'e.'s mill. After a long lay niht K. J. Jcuks. a white
and able the! vote was ried man and men-haul-

, who lives live

taken, and resulted IS for and 2.) miles west of Apex, ran away with the
against the; appropriation. The next thirteen year old daughter of Mr. Men

motion wa more successful, a i rv ('. Pearson, w lived in

tides about tne si.e ol a pea, m tor a lattice liri.lge across K.ickv river Capital is doing the same
reply to his iuepjiry she him Hackney's mill, which was carried t Ii i n We hoard one of "un- ne'gh-tha-

they were his oysters, and the! by a vote of U to L borss.iv this we. 1; thai a
cause of her delay was the care she-- The bridge having been him to i.ut 1.- -
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Justices

children

lvo Iiie.iiliri s 01 one laniuy will
apply divorces .the next u of

Superior Court will Im fromour un seen
, . . . . . , .

wards Eckurd and the. youn wife
eloped leaving tho mother husband- -
i . . i .

, jt ,v;is N displayed a largo roll of
'money and tried to buy his freedom.
U.,t t II. I..... ...1ilii'.'ii nit
him to lli, ntTi(.,t' nil,! lie niiw l',,wli
u j ut.

Wilmington Mr. Wilhuigh-b- y

Moore, who du d at the residence
of-- his son, Mr. Wiley Moore, on
Moore s creek, on the 2Sth day of
last Oetoder, was S'2 years of ago and
was the fat her of twenty-tw- children;
his descendants, children, grand-
children and great grand-children,

numbering t wo hundred persons. He
never missel a term of court up to
the time ol his death and frc.pieullv
walked from his home to burgavvand
some limes as far as Wilmington.
At about S o'clock this morning many
of our were startled by a rude
shock which caused their building
and furniture to shako and trcuihlc
ipiite perceptibly fur a moment or
two. At first it was not known what
was the producing cause, but us the
sumo shock, accompanied by a jar
and riiuib.o as of a distant moving
irain. was experienced in many nor- -

lions of the city at the; samo time,
it was concluded that it. must have
boon occasioned by an earthquake.

Italeigh News and Observer : Few
things are more terrible than -- sudden
death "to see- a strong ma i stricken
down in a brief inomeiit. made! more
helpless than a little? child, then die.
Vosterday morning at 7 o'c-- ck Jesse
Taylor, who lor many years was a por- -

ter at the store of Andrews I'errall,
121 Fayetleville street, was seized
with sudden sickness. Ho groaned
ouco or t wice, the clerks wont to his '

.id. sent for a physician, but by the
time tho latter arrived the man was
.lead. A colored man named Tur-- 1

nor, a route; agent on the K. A: O. It
It., has been permitted to resign.
Congressman Ollaralias appointed

his Ktetid a colored man named
llawkins, from Warroneountv. The
two legislative halls should bi thor-
oughly re furnished, cleaned u,i, paint
ed carpeted and generally renovated.
Their condition is not creditable to
our people. The halls are not in good
order. The curtains are soiled, torn,
ragged, faded and aro not suitable to
the building. The carpets are in sim-- ;

il'it- tiiul ciiiuliliiiii. Tlic wills are
.lingy through the work of time. Now
thou let s put our legislative halls in '

nropor condition. The; cost not
great, and tho expense is a not-e;-

iry expoiieliture.

Stalesville; Landmark: Mr. W.
dalhas. of Sharpcsbuig township, is

".IA years old. has a family, never was
i witness in court ami never saw a
nut in session until this week.

Isaac Uerkley, colored, of Sharposburg
township, this county, claims to have
,;illed l.ili)siiiirrtls'b- - lweeu tho tirst
of Janu.irv. 1SS,1. and cotton picking
nine, and to have caught l!lt 'pos
sums last fall and this winte r. Aj
,Mod cow belonging to Mr. Jenjamiii

sh attempted. Wednesday, to jump1
the front yard fence, and in doing so '

impaled herself. She ran one of the
palings eighteen inches into her abdo- -

men anil tlio consequence was unit,
.he; had to be killed Last Sunday

shortly after ho had eaten
uis dinner, Mr. .lames F. Harbin
.valkcd i'niiii his homo up to the c

his brothor-i- law. Mr, W.
L (ii'l. to nav a iit. and lad boon
but a short time Heated and engaged'
in c mversitii m w hen ho stopped in'
tho midst of a titeiice mid was oh-- !

serve I throw his head hack, e.'lsp
land turn pale. Mrs. Gill seized him

!o prevent his falling lioni the chair,:
and almost as she did so bo died. Ho
had boon in quite his usual health,
Hid death is to have lC.sult- -

ed from parabsis of the heart.

Charlotte Observer: North Caro--

lin.i is cei lainlv lining her share in the
way of populating that wonderful'
western State know ii as Texas. Yes- -

terday a batch of nineteen me n. wo-

men and chili Iron from this county,;
took tho Air Line train for that Mate
and hist nieit anotlier party ol young

II, si ill number followed thelU Oil

,p ,ntlu- x "iU
. "rrno" Ju

' " 'Mu,",,s SV'',"H
hoks like the w.u.le county ,s

hnij to lexas. I he exodus is remai L-

,.l j lii it li.n.es .it the i.iesont
V .

- ...
rate, farm hands in this seetiou will
be sewce the contiii;; summer. Most

" "i ,,I,1,,,l,,,,M
ch.ss as and they
hut lit lo wraith away with tln-iu-

, ,.
and bot.i wt-i- badly iniiuyl. d. Aus- -

Urd and save as much as he does n. Mr. S.J. who lives ...

"lo ' ',1,",,tv' " t,;!. ''ll--
v .7 8t"rj

Newton Enterprise: Mr. M. M. day news inhle ,

'('line last week killed the fine- hog he dynamite explosion, wlneli oec.

had on exhibition al the stock show rod in a well on the preni.ses of Mi.

last fall. It was 21 months old. and,Muk Austin in that count v. on the;
.Wi pounds. (ln the lr.ih mst. hero wore two men in,

of January, Jackson She.rrill in Cliu.-- the well at the time of the explosior,
v.. vi, ;..'!., 1V.1...I ..li.....,it1.r 4f. t'iiliieiiiii-Ans-.i- and Meek ( liapi-ian- .

,...-
supper were

around

citizens

to

tfcV ii 'H jptil'pcpwjflie?.

tin died al !) o'clock that night and
Chapman is not oxpocled to live
II... scene of tl.c aflair is twelve nii.H

west ol .Homo.-- , near me ootitii v.1.1. -

li.m line The two men were dowi,
m the well bl.ituir, using dynamite

, Tl..- ,. ,.,i.r.n.' 1 Vi 77,,and fired the fuse !.,, hoy
the top to await the explosion. 1 he

' oartridgo -- Hashed- or failed to tire
and th-- v lese. nd.d into the well to
take it' out, and wlnlo they were
hiindling it, it exploded They were
drawn to surface in an insensible con- -,. . .., ,i . i i i.. il.Illloli, Willi men niurttonn.i riuuira
what lered and bleeding. Last Hat v

ni'dd nu uglv shooting all'air oe-- 1

curre.i at iiocKiiignnin noiweeu iwoi
saloon l;e. j i,. ix. liird and Sol (iay,
in which (lay was the sufferer. The
shot would have proved fatal hut for
tho singular manner in which (lay's
arm warded oft' the bullet. Just ns
the pistol tired, (lay threw up his
nrui. and the bullet striking it. broke
tiie bone and glancing upward passed
through Clay's hat. Kcv. Jan.es
IVebles is a colored liiinUter who lives
two miles from the city on Frank:
Johnston's place. Sometime ago, he,
loaned Jackson Harris, colored, a sum
of in 'icy and took Jackson's watch as '

Colin nil. One day recently Jackson
call. at IJev. 1'ei bles' bouse and ask-- 1

ed for the watch stating that he would
take it to Mr. Peebles, who was at,
work in the held and pay .him thej
money due on it. Ho got the watch
but Mr. Peebles' labors in the Held... . , , . i...

"
'and ho returned to the bouse to find
that tho watch was gone. Last Sat- -

urday Jackson called cm Mr. Peebles. '

expressing great peiiitenceat his past
conduct and stating that he had conic
to pay np. He handed the un
suspecting parson some money to
change and as the parson took out
his pocket book Jackson grabbed it
from his hands and ran oll'with it.

The purse contained the Mini of
Nothing has since boon heard from
Han is.

Mrs. Yalfiia Stone died at Maiden.
M.i.s.. from the effects of a fall.
During the past few years Mrs. Stone
gave to colleges and schools for girls
over 10II.0.HI.

Mai. Thomas Sparrow, of l?eaufort
county, died last w. k. Ho was a
most etimabie gentleman, and; was
Chairman ol the J.oard ol .Managers
durin Holdcu's impeachment trial.

Jfilill W ought in the Forest.
How it is to ee acres of

'

tioes cut down in the midst of anobh- -

!,,.(. iow saddening it is also to
s,.,, i hat thin spot in the midst of your
uthorwise abundant hair. Stop it at

oul.i; by the use of Parker's Hair Unl- -

iSU. j'or actual this famous
article stands at the h.-- .d of its class,
.;(. rut f,. t;. i,ui..t. delicious in!
,,iV, and restores the original
,, niv ur faded hair. F.

,.s i: n.vasi.nial application!
lv,.,p.s t. hair and scalji in perfect
onj,-- i

,
Onions.

If you want to grow good onions
send to Joseph Harris, Kofliester,
Y., for his free catalogue for 1KS4,

with directions for cultivation. Mr.
Harris is an old onion farmer and of--

fors the best of seed at the lowest
wholesale rates.

M ,V 11 1 et I 10 1

T fir dnnilm and ntHrrlftRH l.iMi.rtf;iS

ir. oiiinuirlt'rt charK"d I'.'Uirt a Him.

WrWZZZ??wu.n.u nrni.tn mi I'ki.hii linn.

i 1 1: i .

At AilliTii, Hi'lilir,il l oi.ll.ly. N ,

.iiiliil'iry II II. Hs...r HiiMi!n,iila, Mini
Wii.i.ii:o.' Wf.H'K. fiiriui-rl- .'ti'iitiani rminiy.
Shi win ui'll kiii'ivn ihr.,ii.:li mi ciiaiiia.ii ('miiiy
an ...:iii rrtfli-l.- l' i.i"iirn Sin'

im lu tin' lili. ill ol I.f, bin ii'iw hai lul l Un'
J. W. ClIM'IM.

rns m ahhets.
fur Tin; by

WYATT FAY LOU.
CIIIOCKIts k rnMMISIoN

No. Ii il.l.i Marllii St.,
1(.m:mii, N. I' Jaiiuiuy.-.-J- . IBH4.

COTTON MAKKIVf:
.l MliMllui;,

Ml I. Mini.', 'J :l I
Sirti-- MlilillilK,
Slainh, K, li.'J

Will II.KSAl.K (lit. H :KKV M A UK FT.
Mivlt - I ii

ltniu,c HxI.Ii-m- , t", iri-:- ., c Imrri'l,
SwiN-t- ,

I'llllVJllH-l'i- l HlltllH, 17 I'l
l.ir.l - In ir.w--

'Hi i.1 II ' I'i A.l..w
K.unlly, In 1" u ; !

s.i
".Hi.

N. ts mi lir.iliiilalr.l.
M.il.ii.n-- - IlilOiT,

. 'liilli'ill,
- 1" i'lil'kiiiK,

iirr-.-

" I'l.l, in. ii

BvTli.-s,- . An- - f,,r liircv 1'iti.

New Aehc-r- t iseinonts.

Raleigh Register.
T'arly In rririiitry an mnn ni tlio ,r1..lrs

lli nri.wi.ty iniiirrlHl thi- - ni
tho

Raleigh Register, '

u Nurtli Cnrnlina limiK-nitli- ' .ii'W.injii-r- , will In-

Tim Ui'.asi tn will li, ii.iiiii.l i klv until tin-
em-- h e .n .eii nik-i-. m it ci

.(t r n Mrv n u. in; m
..nli .'ipillnn. It will im. j.rliiip.1 rmm ... nn.l

X'.!: tl'?"n2:"
""";' " .

r,.;l.iihL., .i in,,. .., wi,..i is .i......
m n...-u- cnmllna. Mr. HawwiII U.el
I.l ls I.U.

Ihi' ir. i uf Hie" llK.iisiKH will Im tl a yuar, 1.
f.ir nil .nn.i'lii wiv l.ir v.n.r tintiiff iaii-r-

, a.n.
Hum. rri..li Mr Hi" liHttsmi. iIiuko who romll tl
in UllH l.fll'V will rivi'lvi- - an

A ii.i:iiurItl.rir vi.litnio orilrrpil of "Halp I.iil.ixtrtnl Sr.
rli'!." Two vol.. mo now riitily:
TIIK WimW AMI Timiihix uf Cakhmna. --

c'tiri Ih'a. Knnii'i.iH--
, an.l Ki'rr'H Itn.itt.li'Hl lu.

pnrm; K.iiilpin.iti.'il li HivurHl.- - e'liiiuty
of S'alnllUK Kot'itH, ami llhiHtratiil liy

l.n .'Sii'llo.ll Mne of IhoSlAln. 1 Vulilllin l'Jlllo.
Clii ll. 'J J .. 113--

In in --TiiitH . pNnBrnCAit.it.ivA-I- n THr.OoAL AWU

Inns i'i'Cntii-n- Kmni i. in'. K.'rr'i. l.al.ll.'y'B,
WllklV, Hil l IIih !truirlt., Hlliii tiieiue.1
hy lull iu.iI . i.ruie skis. of Uih l
i:.iiiiiliH. anil Mini ttieWam. 1 volumnl'Jmo.
CI. nli. J"i l'., tl.OO.

AiMr.w iiai.i:ioh nroisTEii.
l.lUClgll, M.

j...y ji. i..

w AdveiliseiiM-nls- .

LAND FOH SALE.
i , ,. r r,., vnlu.ii.lcon.i ..r 1..1..1 .unit-

iy u n.a ni ihmi.t..i m im-
M' ili.-- r hi.m nmil..u ii.pl Ki

Ol.lVlilt USUI,
.InmiHry 'ilih, Ihm. Lniuliavliy, N. 0.

FOR SALE:
One Mosler Iron Safe, new.

UVNTM MaNI'F ACTIT.ISO ('.,
JSyiiuni, N. C.

Jiuiimry ill, 1RH1. 3;.

Am Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

" Culvert, Testis,
Maj 3, 1RM.

I wish ts nxpr. m ivy aiir.ciuiiuu ot llie
valuable ciualilicM of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
as n oouIi romoily.

"While with ChuiTlilU's Army.jiipt bcforci
tlic U.tltu uf Vicksburg, 1 ue.ilrucU'd a

.'ol.l, which u riuiiiiit.Ml ill a .litncTuiifi

rnnRli. I f u.il un rt li' f till un our inur. h
ranu tuu.ruuiitry fl'.rr, uIutc, c,u asking

fur vi.nr ri uivily, a lo try Aveu s
tlll.liKV I i n.lIAI..

" 1 i.l 'I niiil rapidly cuml. Since
thi n Ii.iyi' kept thcl'K. loli.M.coiifiaiuly ly
inr, fr n.i.iiiy :ind have fuund it t.t Ihj

nn iiiv.i!ii:i!i!o ri incily for llir.iut nn.l long
tlit:llM.'. J. W. WlllILLV.'-

Thfiti!,iiuls .if ti'inininniuN to Ihe

lirninjit euro of all liroiichlnl mid lin.i;
by tho unc of Avirh ( iii ukv

I'K( TiiiiaI,. Iti'iut; v. ry i:ilalal!c, the yuuug-w- t

chiliruu take il readily.

riii ny

Dr. J.C.AyerciCo., Lowell, Tflasj.

S.d.l by all Pruncinn.

frts BYNUM" MMUFAGTURll CO.

Will take in exchange for
sni:i:iiN(is and coons.

at their Store, l'lour. O.its. Corn.
Wheat, liacou and Lard, at murki't
prices.

The atti'iiti in of l'aruiers mid Mill-I'l'- s

is called, t th- ir make
of "B" SHEETING for Hour

.

A good lino of

DUY (lOODS. NOTIONS.
HATS. HOOTS AND SHOKS.
(SIIOCKUIKS. HAKDWAIii:,

MCDICINKS, .VC, .VC,
always cm hand.

The-i- motto: Fair ju ices and honest
dealing.

limiinry 17. Ikki. 6m- -.

C, G, Hamlet,
WITH

P. CVLLUY.
RALEIGH, N. C.

nr. w.Kit is
DUY GOODS, NOTION'S. HOOTS.
SHOES. HATS, CLOTHING. &C.

orders will receive prompt
attention.

1Vi 27, IKSS.

To the FARMERS of NORTH CAROLINA!

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY U8INQ

11

FOR PERUVIAN CUANO!
Baugh's Now Process

TEN PER CENT. CUANO,
A Mrf.vt Hilia.tltiiti' fr I'rruvlnn. 4unrnii ,

tri'd 4i cikiilHin li'ti HT rent, ol Auiinoiiiu.
Wholesale Price C5 pr 2,000 lbs. In Baltimore.

BAUGH'S SPEWSU3STITUTE
FOR 6 PER CT. PERUVIAN GUANO.

Aniilvftln t innnmlnt A loO
front. AvuiluMr lim IMioniiltaldS IO u

V It .Snlplinld'ot k'olitsb, 1 UA
Wholenle Price, S35 per 2,000 lbs. in Baltimore.

F r tho riHivrim-in- t ,'iir rr.stinTH wo n'eHtt.Mrht'.,l. Mit at NcirMH.Yn Ail i.r.ii-r-
to llHifi:u. ri'trtti - Hhii - a r fr!n .N.r-
fnlk.if pn ftri .' l,tln'K'HiUt.M'Nt tli'Niiniijitt Itny.
cr n L otur ljiintiinr.aMKsluj'iN ltei.i lUiltu.i.ire

W miiki a fiVYA I A I.T V of Pure IMmnoIvimI
Itfiw Itont'N iiti, 4

t.r F.tr'iuTM iintk'tii Hi:i-- lr lrt:liT-- , uml
oftti furiiirli th I:T .OI)M i:i ,iiiLiititii--
WkihI lmy.TH.Mt I.OWIM' ( h ll14

JFS:ii(J fur our imiiiphlt t riviir full lUwrip-t1--

aikI w linlcMalf irtt'i'ft t ur lunctitrU
brniiitnol ItoticP mid uirurtlormulitH. AiUln Ht oil UMiuint'H aihI onlfrn to

BAUCH fk SONS
103 SOUTH ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

jonesboeo'Iigh IcIol,
joxKsr.oito". mooui: co., x. c.

MlVi next session will hein .liinu

For inf. rination apply to
i'ii u.i.'. norn.

T:uiy .'h ISS 1. (its. l'lilie-ip.-ll- ,

f ALE OF LAND.
In li ii.v an n . ., nl nt tin-

..nr. lu.ii-- .1. ...r in I cif.li..-.- . i.n MoM'.W
II I. .lay ..I H'ltin UiV lx4, nil tin. J. A -.

In Malilii-iv-- l..wn-lil- i. iln lan-l-

H .l.uni'i. I. Laiii-- . Iiiil .'lii'i'k mill ot lii inn
Ulli'ti;! I.iM wi'ii CiHt lllf I .!! it. M".. It will In' ill
vl ami ... In lliii-i- l.iin.

I . III. U ltlHl
in iw.-l- N.'Iim will.

.; v. liiir ilaii' r. j r. Im
ili'li-- li j H III.Mi J. A. WUMVl K.

Jamiai :t, lw. .

THE BANK OF DURHAmT
1)1 KIIAM, I.r. a. wit.rv.

'iiMilir.

iayaliliii. m m.mi or utiii ii
I. Will I.IIV -

t.Hl i.iv..i.I1i. W .11 I. u

iu.il wll "li Hi.- - N"! Mi i.r r.nr..ii. at cur
mil rairs. nro k !! Ili'.l.

FAKM FOR SALE.

. ' LT ITS: "ZZ.? tu,"

""'' X"''? .l
mi. n. c.

JmumryK. issi.

()KT(5A(1F. SATd'. - I'.Y Mil- -

f a niiiriiriiKi- i'xii uti'1 lo inoliy Knlirri
l'a.ou un-- wlfi' ii.i iln 4i)i ilay nf January, I"-!- , I

will m il at nil Ho aui'.i.i.i Li' nl tin'
lion-- .' il"-- . lu ll.c town of I'ltininr..'. N. C, mi

MoNi'AV l.r lili .lay Ki'in uary. Ism, an iiu.ll
vi.if,i ii.iiil i.art nf tin- trai-- la. i.l kin'wn i.f

la. n.vlll.'." ... IihvM Whim.... Inn Im

ami oHior, in. liii'e rlviT lu I'li'iiliam
ami W,

A. O. ltolll'.KsoN.
January 1. lHl.

FRAHKL1NSV1LLE CHAIRS.
I am for en saloof

ciiaiih nia .o l y !nk"ifai i' K Son, inn.
wlil.-- Mini x.olliil fiif nl'ICAIIIMTV ami
11. Kill WollKMANSUIl'. A now lol nf lliel.l Jlwl
r, ivo.l. W. L. I.OMJON.

ill

QBILL&GOsi
GREENSBORO, N. C,

HARDWARE STORE. :

The TJest. KELLKHS IJU'liOYED
(iUAIN AND FKIiTILIZIKO
DltlLL. Give it a trial jtnd be

that it in the only perfect dril
on the; market.

We nre Factory Agents for tho
Hitgci-a- own Horwe Hake,
South Hond Chill l'lows,
Tro)ie Cook Stove,
(lot hie Cook Stove,
Harvey W. I'aoo'n Ctlebruttd Circ-ala-

Saws,
He nry Diston'u Colobrulod Cireulor

Saws,
Old Dominion XiuIh nial lie iim d Uar

Iron,
MeMayhiii H Spokes and Rims,
Stephen Hallard iV Co'h. Leather and

Gum Helling,
Fa ill nines' Scnles,
Van Winkle Cotton GiiiB.

WHOLESALE DEALICIW 1 .

Dry Goods, Notions,
Boots, Shoes, Hals. Umbrellas.

PARASOLS, LEATHER, AC.

Agents for O.Ieli Manufacturing Co'.
"Forest Hill" l'luids, Cottonades and
Seamless JJngH, Ckidur Falls Mann
factuiiug Cos. Sheetings and Yarns,
F II. Frie s' Salem Jeans, J. &. V.
i 'oats 15i:st Six Cord Spool Cotton.
Also. Agents for Allison & Addison's
"Star lJrand" and other Fertilizers.

We keep in stock a full line of

11

which we offer

AT WHOLESALE ONLY.

Wefclmiits will lin.i tlmt thev can I

floods us cheap from us, uud on
lietter terms thtin they can

hypoing farther North.
(Sive us a trial and be convineeuV

:;ioensloro, N. (,'., Aug. 1. 1883.

1865. 1881.
tho;. h. wm k mi,

FAYETTETILLE STREET,

HALKIG1I, N. C.

LF.ADKRS IN

HARDWARE
of every description.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,
PAINTS,

STOVKS,
(UN'S,

AMMUNITION,
mid the largest stock of

SPORTING GOODS

ever in llaleigh, at bottom prices
Call ami examine our stock

and prices.

Sntisftction Guaranteed.
Write for Descriptive

Circulars.
Don't forgot the place,

22i FAYKTTKVILLE ST.

FIKEl FIRE!!

youh DWEixirsro
Is in clanger of U ing IUIIiNT any
.lav or nigl.t. It costs but little to
insure it

IK TUE

HORTH CAROLINA

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.

All classes of ImildingH insuri-e- l

at reasonable rates, unci all looses

promtly paid. lie prudent iin.l
insure in time!

lie waruoel by the burnt biiiMms
of your neiglilsirs!
H. A. LONDON, Agent,

I'rrrsitoiur, N. C
liK.vmtM.r 1HS.I. :im

XKCITTOUS" NOTICE. HAV- -
Inii 'ii'illlli'l am Uih rxiM'utoui uf Th ft1 M.

Iiuwil, , wo litriiy tftvu n U'f in nil mr.

tn.iirt Hliu Htfillrmt kM ltfTtrnt u x- -

iill'H Un'in to uh mi r loIir t Ii iDth tiny
Hmi'r, 1hh4. JOHN A. DOWH,
Doe. lHK9..0it W. O. tfO.
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